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Who was
Elizabeth?
• Elizabeth is important in Congleton’s
heritage as a national figure in the
campaign for women’s rights.
• She lived in Congleton for over 50 years
and started a girls’ school here
• Elizabeth worked tirelessly for girls’
education, for women’s right to own
property, for their right to vote, and
other women’s rights.

Elizabeth at a national rally in Trafalgar Square

Elizabeth appears on the plinth of the
Millicent Fawcett statue unveiled by the
PM in Parliament Square in 2018 as one
of the most influential women in the
suffrage movement.

• Several statues of other influential
suffragists and suffragettes have been
erected, or are planned, across the
country to establish a heritage trail of
influential women.
• Congleton should be part of that trail!

Elizabeth with the Pankhursts

Some of Elizabeth’s achievements:
Women’s
Education

‘Government
Watchdog’

Women’s
Suffrage

Campaigned along with
Emily Davies for girls to
be given the equal access
to education

In 1871 Elizabeth became
the first paid employee of
the women’s movement
as a political lobbyist for
women’s rights

In 1877 Elizabeth was a
founding member of
National Society for
Women’s Suffrage

She marched gave
speeches, challenged
ministers and created
over 1600 petitions and
7000 letters.

She helped found the
Women’s Franchise
League and founded the
Women’s Emancipation
Union (WEU).

Founded the Manchester
Schoolmistresses
Association in 1865
In 1866 was first woman
to give evidence at a
Parliamentary Select
Committee (Education)
Founded a school for girls
at Moody Hall, Congleton.

Elizabeth was so
impactful she was
nicknamed ‘the
Government Watchdog’.

Emmeline Pankhurst
called her ‘the brains
behind the suffrage
movement’.

Married
Women’s
Property Act
Elizabeth was secretary
to the Married
Women’s Property
Committee from its
inception in 1867 until
the bill was passed in
1882.

A major milestone for
women - it allowed
them to keep their own
property after
marriage.

‘If the women of England ever realise what they owe to Mrs
Elmy they will put up to her memory a national monument’

Guardianship
of Infants Act
Elizabeth worked for
the Committee for this
bill to be brought in, and
the act was passed in
1886.

Repeal of the
Contagious
Diseases Act
This Act meant women
were imprisoned if they
had a STD whereas the
men with it walked
free.

It meant that women
had the right to keep
their children if a
marriage ended in
divorce.
Prior to this, children
the property of the
father and women were
often refused access to
their own children.

Elizabeth’s campaign
was successful, and the
act was repealed in
1886.

WSPU’s Magazine ‘Votes for Women’
9th September 1910

Who is Elizabeth’s Group?
• Elizabeth’s Group was formed on
International Women’s Day 2018
• It is a group of women and men
who have joined together to raise
public awareness of Elizabeth in her
home town of Congleton
• Elizabeth’s Group is a Registered
Charity (no. 1181256).

What have we done so far? (1)
Developed a Heritage Trail
around Congleton

Public talks and videos

Outreach work with schools
and community projects

Raised money from local
and national organisations

Stalls, Displays and
merchandise to raise
awareness and money

Received a Heritage
Lottery Grant of
£10,000

What have we done so far? (2)
Published a Booklet about
Elizabeth’s Life
National media
coverage including
national TV in
Congleton!

Created a website and
started an email list

Launched Facebook, Twitter
and YouTube channels

Local Media coverage
Coverage by national
organisations such as
‘Invisible Women’ and
‘Women’s Political Rights’

>400 followers

Annie Kenney, Oldham

How would a statue of Elizabeth
benefit Congleton?
• Put Congleton on the National Map of important historic
places to visit. The unveiling event could attract significant
media interest
• Attract people to Congleton who are interested in history and
the Women’s Movement from all over the country
• Provide an educational focal point for children and young
people to learn about Elizabeth and her work
• Inspire and provide a conversation point for passers-by in the
Town Centre – a figure of a petite but immensely powerful
woman of a certain age.
• Involve the community in commissioning and developing a
piece of public art.

Elizabeth’s Group!

‘Rise Up, Women’ (‘Our Emmeline’ Pankhurst), Manchester

What happens next?

We are incredibly lucky to
have the services of
renowned national
sculptor Hazel Reeves, who
created ‘Our Emmeline’
and is passionate about
Elizabeth!

Schoolchildren are being
asked to help with the
‘brief’ for the statue by
producing their own
inspirational works of art
or writing about Elizabeth

Our goal is to unveil the
statue in 2022, our historic
Congleton 750 centenary
year, if possible on
International Women’s
Day, 8th March

Sponsorship Opportunities
•

Platinum Sponsor – £10,000 and above
· Your name will be in large letters at the top of the plaque/board beside the statue, as a
permanent record of your contribution
· You will be invited to every national and local media event
· Your name will be mentioned on all press releases relating to the statue
· You will be credited in social media posts about the statue as a Platinum sponsor
· You will be listed on our website as a Platinum Sponsor
· You will be invited to speak and bring guests to the statue unveiling event

•

Gold Sponsor - £5000 and above
· Your name will be in prominent lettering below any Platinum Sponsors at the top of the
plaque/board beside the statue, as a permanent record of your contribution
· You will be mentioned at national and local media events
· Your name will be mentioned on all press releases relating to the statue
· You will be mentioned in social media posts about the statue
· You will be listed on our website as a Gold Sponsor
· You will be invited, with guests, to the statue unveiling event

•

Silver Sponsor - £1000 and above
· Your name will be featured on the plaque/board beside the statue, as a permanent record of
your contribution
· Your name will be mentioned on all press releases relating to the statue
· You will be invited to the statue unveiling event

•

Sponsor - £100 and above
· Your name will be mentioned on press releases relating to the statue
· You will be invited to the statue unveiling event

